Alexandra "Sandra" O'Donnell
February 9, 1940 - March 9, 2019

ROME – Alexandra “Sandra” Marie Dembski O’Donnell passed away peacefully on
Saturday, March 9, 2019, at Faxton-St. Luke’s Healthcare.
She was born in Utica, on December 9, 1940, to Theodore and Mary (Dziekonski)
Dembski. Sandra insisted she was perpetually “29.” She is a graduate of Utica Free
Academy and attended both MVCC and Utica College. She frequently stated, “It’s a good
day when you learn something new.”
On February 4, 1961, Sandra married John Charles O’Donnell at Holy Trinity Church,
together they had three children whom she loved and treasured. “For where your treasure
is, there your heart will be also.”
Sandra worked at Marine Midland Bank until she moved to Rome. She then worked at
Griffiss Air Force Base until her children were born. While her children were in school,
Sandra was homeroom mother every year and den mother for the Boy Scouts. She
worked several years for Kelly Temporary Services, where she felt every new job was a
mini-education. She was Kelly Girl of the Year twice. She returned to Griffiss where she
worked for many more years. While there, Sandra organized fund drives for several local
charities and was elected Secretary of the Year through several levels of the Air Force.
She then moved to a government contract buying position.
Upon retiring, she volunteered with several organizations and local cancer fund events but
her favorite past time was spending time with her beloved family and cherished
grandchildren with whom she put on sing-alongs, made holiday crafts and dress-up
costumes. She was a tireless organizer for family events, as well as annual picnics with
groups of friends. She always enjoyed the camaraderie of family and friends and was an
anonymous donor to many local individuals.
Sandra delighted in playing bridge in several groups with her “bridge buddies.” She
enjoyed meeting with her monthly “lunch bunch,” as well as former school mates. She also

had an affinity for collecting renaissance angels and crystal glass. She relished renovating
her 1830’s house and found a natural knack for decorating. An avid reader, she also
edited manuscripts for several local authors.
Survivng besdies her loving husband, John are three beloved children, John Charles II,
Houston, TX, Kathleen, Lee Center, NY, and Christopher John and his wife Lisa,
Horsham, PA, and their children, Ryan, Paige and Daniel O’Donnell; three Godchildren,
Diane Dapice Greene, Tracey Vance Cerminaro and Dennis Waszkiewicz Jr., and dear
friends, Pat Dapice and Fran Hnat. She was predeceased by a very special cousin and
friend, Victoria Kulesa Kowalczyk.
Relatives and friends are invited and may call on Wednesday from 3 to 6 pm at McGrath,
Myslinski, Karboski & Nunn Funeral Directors, 470 French Rd., Utica. Funeral services will
commence immediately following visitation. Spring interment will be in St. Mary’s
Cemetery, Rome.
In lieu of flowers, remembrances in Sandra’s name may be made to the American Cancer
Society at www.cancer.org. Envelopes will be available at the funeral home.
The O’Donnell family would like to thank her cousin Paul Waszkiewicz for the care and
compassion shown Sandra.
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Comments

“

Sandra loved her family more than anything in the world. I know her passing will
leave a void nothing can fill and she will be sorely missed.
Although she and I had not been in contact in the last several months, we had a
special relationship and I will always cherish her friendship. We had an
understanding that, although months might pass without communication, the
memories of shared experiences were always present.
She was intelligent, quick-witted, and intensely proud of her family.
Rest in peace, my forever friend.
Barb Hafford

Barb Hafford - March 13 at 10:45 AM

“

Peaceful White Lilies Basket was purchased for the family of Alexandra "Sandra"
O'Donnell.

March 13 at 09:03 AM

“

Beautiful in Blue was purchased for the family of Alexandra "Sandra" O'Donnell.

March 11 at 09:42 PM

“

Paul Waszkiewicz lit a candle in memory of Alexandra "Sandra" O'Donnell

paul waszkiewicz - March 11 at 06:23 PM

“

Sincere symparhy to John O'Donnell and his family. We are in Florida and read her
nice obituary in tonight's Rome Sentinel. our thoughts are with you at this sad time.
Bruce and Kay Engelbert

Bruce Engelbert - March 11 at 05:46 PM

“

Love never dies Cuz , it lives forever. How to go on from here without you will be a
enormous task....I know longer have my partner in crime ( In a precious way ) to
make Christmas & Easter so special , let alone the Family Reunions. Your infectious
smile is stamped in my heart until we meet again. Thanks for the memories, for there
are many. To have you in my life was a precious gift from God. How I wish I had
Heavens phone number so we could continue our conversations with the laughter we
shared at each one.A part of me went with you because now my life as I knew it has
gone, never to be the same without you....Love you with all my heart....<3

paul waszkiewicz - March 11 at 08:37 AM

“

“

Love, Jane & Paul.
paul waszkiewicz - March 11 at 08:41 AM

I met Sandy first as my patient, and then when she was a caregiver for her Uncle and
Aunt. She was always there making sure they were comfortable and had what they
needed. There was something about her personality that we became friends
immediately, and I loved her dearly. Such a sweet soul, with a heart of gold. Kathy,
my heart and love go out to you and your family as you say goodbye to this
wonderful Mom and my friend. Big hugs to you and of course Dad and may God give
you strength and many treasured memories that will give you peace. My love always,
Shirley Smith

Shirley Smith - March 11 at 07:01 AM

“

Sandra was a client of mine and also had her nails done at our salon. She was so
friendly and we always had a great conversation when she came in. She was
intelligent and well spoken and proud of her children. She will be missed.

Tanis Thomas - March 10 at 08:06 PM

“

Sandra was always a beautiful soul. I just loved talking to her, sharing stories and
lots of laughs. I will miss her dearly but hold many fond memories in my heart. Rest
now my dear cousin. I know you are with all those who have passed before us and
that you are in God’s loving arms. Debby Dziekonski and family

Deb Dziekonski - March 10 at 03:43 PM

“

I am so sorry to hear about Sandy. I have been a close friend of John for years . My heart
goes out to John and the children.

Kathy McCann-Gage
Kathy McCann-Gage - March 13 at 08:41 AM

